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CONFIDENCE DEBATE IN GOVERNMENT
SPEECH BY DEPUTY PAT RABBITTE
CHECK AGAINST DELIVERY
17 October 1991
THE WORKERS PARTY I PAIRTi A NOIBRI
PRESS OffICE: LEINSTER HO SE, DUBLIN 2
TELEPHONE: (01) 766554/789911 EXT 462 FAC IMILE: (01) 789119
Yesterday, An Taoiseach Charles Haughey TD dJring the wQaY~st,
least convincing, most evasive and ambivalent speech I have heard
him make in the House - decided to single me out for a vicious
personal attack and to ascribe to the v.orkerc::' Pe.rty the
"orchestration" of the "campaign" of scandals that now beset hIS
Coalition Government. TheTa ('I i sea ch' 5 b i z a r r erea son i n9 was
fol_owed by the spectacle of his polItical bully-boy MinIster for
~u=tice Hr Ray Burye TD tra~ling a BBC television programme to
find a convenient peg on which to h8ng an old list of allegation=
agein~t ~h~ Workers' Party. It ~olld appear hat the Government
has decided that by digging up what they claIm is the Workers'
Party's past, we will be intimidated from e.:posing Fianne Fail's
resent. The tactics used for so long by Hr Haughey to silenre
~is ow~ backbenchers will not silence members of this Party.
Firstly T want to reply to Mr Haughey's charges. He ~ays:
"Deputy Rabbitte has played a leading role In the more
pernicol.ls a=pects of the campaign. He has been the RTE
anchorman appearing daily with some new false allegatIons
or innuendo".
I eha lenge An Taoiseaeh to enumerate these so called "false
all ega t ions or innuendo". 1stand ove revery cornmen t I have made
during this political crisis and, if I had time, I would repeat
every question I have posed because the Taoiseach has left the
important questions unanswered. Indeed, I intend to pose a few
new questions for An Taoiseach and his Government today.
Of co 1) r .5 e, De put Y Hi3 U g h,= y d 0 ~ 5 not r '= 03 11 y be] i. eve t ha. I ha v e
been mav.ing false allegations. A5 De p'.1l Y Mic h a e 1 D. Hi g 9 ins
pClinted 0 1 t in an important contribution last night, the real
message is in the s1Jb-t~.:t. As Dep1Jty Higqins SCOtid last night
Mr Ha 1Jghey is really saying to FTE: "Get DeplJt 1' Fabbitte off the
air y.' a v e s be ca use .I don' t 1 i 1~ e I'.'hat he i E, 5 a y i n 9" II • not for the
first time his colourful man Friday, the Government Press
Secretary, \-,'ill no dOl.1ht cC'rrtIn.lnic3te his Hasters wishes even more
directly to RTE Management. This is the ugly authoritarian face
of intolerance described so graphically by his own courageous
backbencher Deputy Sean Po~er.
An Taoiseach goes on to S::l17 1:h8:: m~l "pb1.j r i cal aoenda seems to
be one of furti le phone ('all c. , cl~Lc.estine meetings with some
disaffected, disloyal employees p6.2'sinQ o"er stolen doc1Jments".
How does Deputy Haughey ~now about my "furtive phone calls?" Is
it a case of the Leopard being unable to change ~is spots? Are
some of his old friends listening into my p~one calls?
If An Taoiseach is getting an aCC1Jrate transcrip he must know
t~at even in the Golden Circle in which he moves, the public
spirited people who have Ep0v.en to me over recent ",-eel:s can
hardly be described as "disaffecter'l. employees". Many of them are
business people who are sickened by the manner in which normal
business and commerce has been diEtorted by political favouritism
in this Country. It is more revealing that An Taoiseach's
v.itchen cabinet should consider such puhlicly spirited people to
be "disloyal". Disloyal to whom? Disloyal to the public
c' f 01J r C" c' .m try? Or disloyel.1 tn the s,mall elite vlho have ms,je
h Jge : or tImE'S from inside Jl:now 1edge and boa.'3 t in the be t t e r
restaurants of their off-shore JTIech~nisms to Civoid ra'? Is the
Taoiseach saying that he would prefer to lei3 le public life - as
he is now destined to do - keepina this information swept under
the kind of carpets that his charming man Friday will hopefully
soon revert 0 selling?
lm T-aoiseach complained that I had "put down a series 0t
questions (to me) demanding to know if IT) have had meetings with
v a r i 0 usdi f fer en t pe 0 p 1 e . tI He seem~den t 1 r '=: 1y 1) 11 con 5 C 101).'3 0 f t l-, e
Irony that all of my C;.lestinn::: h('\'"'2 bel?n transf""rred to one or
Cl t 1.e r Mi n i s t e r whi ch d e f eat s t: 11 e .. '7 r~.1 p lJr po:; e 0 f the 5 e '1'1 est ion i:' .
In any event at the rate thst veninl.'3 Mini,'3ters are steering
cleer c: any questions that lei3d to the Taoiseach's door, ~here
is no ~rospect of answers,
An Tacisea_h's speech yesterday does nothing to allay the public
disgust that is 50 manifest abl')l)t the operation of a G01den
Circle v.'here some elements of Business and some elements In
politics are hand in glove. Tis all a pernicious rumour
orchestrated by the Workers' Party according to the Taoiseach's
reati 'e Ecriptwri ters. I was not invol ved In the Carysfort
deal. he tells the House. and then adds: "1 gave it my fl,lll
5 u pp0 r t . tI \Nh a t pr e c i se 1 y doe s t his me an? \~7h 0 i s the mCo r e
g rat e f u 1 tothe Ta 0 i sea ch for his "f u 11 s lJ PP 0 r t" - t he t a x payer
or Pino Harris? The taxpayer must welcome the opportunity to
learn about "mezzanine finance", "positive tax opinions" "3nd how
to make investments without r~ally knowing sbout it in the n~w
Smurfit Business School.
The Taoiseach notes tha t "In the last fev" days v-:e h"ve mnch
play being made of what W3f Gn the f~ce of it an
extraordinary letter written ty Mr recmnnd to Chairman of
Pernod-Ricard. The elaimc. ',t Eeerneri to m?Y.e are p-3l::et1::-1}'
absurd" .
It is gratifying from a man who 8, r3r~ntly never admlts anything
t h 2 tAn Ta 0 i 5 e a ch a 9 r eest h Cl t the ~ e t t e r is" e~: t r a C' 1- din a r y" but
on what basis can he conclude in his next sentence that "the
claims it seemed to make are patently absurd"? How can Deputy
Haughey tell this House with a straight face that if there was
any impropriety it ""'ouId :Bve become evident 1n the COlJrt
proceedings"? The Court reac-heo its findings on the facts befe,re
it and Hr Desmond's letter was not before the Court so we cannot
say what the Court would have found.
AnTa 0 i 5 e a ch a v 0 i d s the ear lie reon f 1.1 ::;j 0 n -= b0 u t whet her he
considers Mr Desmond a "personal" or a "business" friend and
chooses to put on the record of the House his full support for
what he describes as "a great national enterprise involving
thousands of fine people and was up-front open and above board".
This reference to the Whitbread Round the World yacht race is a
curious insertion in the Taoiseach's speech. Jobody has asked
the Taoiseach to make any "apologies for fully supporting it".
However since he raises the matter and since he is so adamant on
his lack of contact with the commercial State Companies, may I
ask him to tell the House what precisely his full support for
t his 9 rea t "na t ionalen t e r p l' i se" ~ n t ail e d ? Did he b r ing p res s lJr ""











canvassed Irish Life for a donatlon of -l nO,OOO to this proud
endeavol. r?
Continuing on what th~ Taoiseach and his Ministers would have
'JS be_ieve 15 the Doctrine of Separation of State fl-om Semi-
states, I would like to ask the Taoiseach to reconcile the
statement by Hr Srr,urfit that he was requested to bring ln
Consultants to prepare Telecom for privatisation with the
Government's own statement that no such request had been made?
I put it to the Taoiseach that Hr SmurtJ.t indicated he we.E
prepared to take a further term as Chairman only if Telecom would
be privatised. Deputy Haughey personally assured him that s~ch
authorization would be forthcoming. Hence Hr Smurfit's action
in getting on with the job and henc~ Hr Br~nnan's inability to
disclaim Government involvement. Hr Smurfit's personal interest
in the design of a new Headquarters for Telecom at Ballsbr_dgf?
was not because of any short term profit that might accrue with
or without his knowledge to any of his investment companies but
because of his intention to take a significant if not a
controlling interest in a privatised Telecom.
Before publication of the Desmond/Pernod Ricard letter by Deputy
de Rossa the single most disturbing allegation of an
extraordinary series of allegations was thp revelation by Deputy
Bruton that sensitive financial ~ata secured in confidence about
the comme r cia 1 a f f air s 0 f a s 1J b s id i a r y 0 f Ae r L i n9 lJ S was
transmitted to a rival company in the private sector of which the
Taoiseach's son is a principal. The Taoiseach made no reference
to this matter which has so disturbed some of his own
ba2kbenchers. He has transferred my questions to the Minister for
Comm1Jnications. Seamus Prennan ""ha !V15 distinguished himself so
far in this controversy
be 1 i eve s happened. Hay
by managing
I n01l1 j)U tit
to avoid saying what
to the Taoiseach that
he
no
11 po:: t 2. _ mi s del i ve r y 11 eve r 0 c c1][ red . May I plJ tit t 0 him t hat the
financial and related data did actually ,reach Celtic Helicopters.
May I ask him to explain to the House why we are now getting a
different version of events than t1e version given to the Aer
Lingus Board at the time? May I Invlt~ hJ.m to explain to the
House :he 5ignific~ncp of last Sunday's Business Post claim that
Mr CiaraD Baughey was also a conslJltant at that time to Ryan Air?
An Taoiseach insinuated yesterday that I and Deputy de Rossa met
with the Chief of Staff of the IRA apparently to secure
information to discredit the Government. It is a base lie and
Mr Haughey and his bully-boy Minister for JUEtice knows it is a
lie. It is a lie that stands excised from the record of the
House but has been widely broadcast since.
I share the same county and similarly humble origins
Taoiseach. Otherwise more than a generation divit4es
with the
ljS. An
Taoiseach has carved out more than a number of distinctions that
have 50 far eluded me. I have missed out on the great wealth
that has somehow fallen into Deputy Haughey's lap during his time
in public life. Deputy Haughey's career has also been marked by
::L
-
the distlnction of hav1ng been charged with the llleg~l
import~tion of arms: it is not a distinction that I covet.
May I also take the opportunity to ask the Taoiseach to deny that
in the summer of 1990 he summoned Hr Bernie Cahill to his Island
Retre::: ~nd instructec h1m to d1S1:''?!1S'? with the serV1ces ef
Goodbody Stockbrokers in favour of Hr Dermot De~mond's ~CB for
the ': he :1 f (' r . 111: 0 mi n f~ I r i s jJ ~ 1.1 ~ i'J. reompany Flot a t ion .
THE MINISTER FOR JUSTICE
In an outrageous attempt to divert attention the Minister for
Justice Mr Ray Surke T.D. has sought to'rely on the contents of
ate 1e vis i (' n prog r amm e a ga ins t \<0.' hieh lib e lac t ion s h a ve bee n
init1ated and 1n respect of "'hlCh the princlpal source of
allega:ions again5t the vorkers' Party has since been remanded
and charged with con~J iracy to murder members of the security
forces in the name of the Provisional Movement. These facts did
not suit the purpose of the Mlnister 1n his frenzied scavenging
_0 intimidate Workers' Par y deputies.
There is no secret about the of1gins of the Wor~ers' Party. One
d~men=ion of our history is rooted in the militant nationalist
radition. More than twenty years ago our antecedents recognised
the futility of physical force. The progenitors of the ~orkers'
Party did make mistakes in the circumstances then prevailing in
orthern Ireland. What seems to be upsetting Minister Burke and
some of his baclt.woodsmen 15 that these mistakes have been
a cknowl edged and the Worlze r Si Pa r ty ha s le f t behind the bl inn.
•alley of militant nationalism and entered the ar~n3 0I ':1em0C"l"et-j r
politics. Unlike Fianna Fail, which has its own origins,
Workers' Party deputies didn't enter this house with revolvers
ln their pocyets. Of course it ~0uld better suit the purposes
of FF if Work~rs' Party supporters were still painting letter
bc~es green or shooting at- memhers of the security forces rather
than making such a political nuisance of themEelves.
The viciousness and sheer malice of the att~rYs on the Workers'
Party by An Taoiseach and hiE Minister for Justice must be some
kind of barometer o~ ~he imp3C"t we are me~jng on this Government.
Neither Deputy Haughey nor Deputy Purke like being ~ursJed for
answers. I can scarcely thin~ of t~0 m~mb~rs of this House less
suited to engaging in a witch-hunt sgainst anybody.
\,Jbat can the house expect from a Minister for Justice whose
previous role has been to act as the protector, enforcer and
provider of, and for, the Speculators? With unconscious irony
Minister Burke tells the House that he has "initiated the first
comprehensive review in recent years of the operetion 0f the
Garda Fraud Squad". Minister Burlre is uniquely qualified to ¥now
how badly such a review of the Fraud Squad is needed. He bas an
extent of personal experience of the Fraud Squad which none of
his predecessors can claim. H3vlng sec;Jred his Auctioneers
license almost contemporaneous with his election to Dublin County
Council, Hr Burke's subsequent activities are to some extent a
matter of public record and even ually became the subject of a
Fraud Squad investigation.
•9
One wonde~s if the country would have been 50 fortunate 1D it~
Minister for Justice if the sy~tem of appointment was similar,
say, to the U.S. system, of Senate Hearings fo~ Senior Government
appointments? The prospect of being anle to question Deputy
Burke, for example, on the contents of Franlr. HcDonald ' s bool~
'Saving The City' and 'The Destruction of Dublin' is certainly
an appealing one. The Hinister ~ntruthfully claimed last night
tha_ the Workers' Party never answered the allegations contained
in the Spotlight programme. I not1ce the Minister Burke ne.er
answered the aEsertions contained in Frank McDonald's respected
book nor did he initiate legal action in respect of these
assertions.
It 1S a bit hard to take a lecturp on morality from mi~lste~
Burke who for much of his rolitiral career acted as the enforcer,
protector and provider for land speculators.
The fact that Deputy Burke was appointed Minister for Justice
says a lot about Deputy Haughey's choice of friends and
assessment of character. Gasps of disbelIef went around the
Fraud Squad in Harcourt Square when the cabinet was announced in
1989 and they discovered that their new polItical master was to
be a ~an who himself had been the subject of an intensive Garda
Fraud Squad inquiry arising from his activities as an auctioneer
and politician in North County ublin.
Deputy Burke clearly believes that events that happened in 1971
and 1972 are legitimate matters to raise in this debate. If he
can case his mind back that far, perhaps he could also go one
jO
Perhaps he should also ask
year earlier. He demanded answers from the WorJ:ers'
some qtlestions relating to
Party.
Deputy
Haughey's involvement in the illegal rIot to import arms in 1970?
It is true that it is a condition for any journalist seeking an
interview with the Taoiseach that no questions relating to the
arms plot will be raised? ~hy has the Taoiseach never commented
upon the SlJgges t ions made by mr ,Jus t i ce Henchy in his s1JInming up
at the arms trial that either n~puty Haughey or Deputy Gibbon~
has committed perjury? Who did Hr Haughey meet 3t that tlme? Did
he meet with people w~o where then leading members cf the IPA?
What was his knowledge of the circumstances of the establishment
of the Provisional IRA? Why has the Taoiseach never rommented
upon the statement made in the Dail on December 1st 1972 by his
for mer cab i net col 1 ea g " P I 1)e p 1.1 t y B1a ne v It; b 0 5 aid : 'Not only djd
circumstances bring the freedom fighters jnto existence, but so
did the promised support of help, not just be me but by a lot of
other people as well. The blame lies on me and a whole lot of
others, who helped to bring into existence shortly after those
who are now condemned as terrorists, murderers - the gunmen of
the Provisional IRA.
(Col 668 Official Report, Dec 1st 1972)
